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Constantinople, ObXob. x< 

O
N the <jtbof August last, arrived here the 

Pajatiofcof Cir/m, Ambassador Extraordi
nary from the Crown of Poland^ taraiifie 
the lastconcluded Peace. Tfie next day he 
•nude his 1'ubliclc Enrry wich greater State 

and Solemnicy. Some dayes after hit Excellency had 
Aird'erice ofthe Grand Visier, to whom lie delivered 
Letters froti tfae Kin-" and Ch.inccll j of Poland. The 
sirstof September he was conducted to hi* Audience of 

•thcGeaml Signior (having first lent the Presents he wâ  
^charged with for the Grand Signior ) pasting from 
ftii House to the great Seraglio on Horseback ; and hal
ving passed the second Court, whe-e the "fanifaries 
were in Aims.iie was brought into t ie Hall of tfae Di
van, accompanied only by eight of che principal persons 
of faisTrains-, His Excellency founj there the Grand 
Visier, and after a flvjrt Conference wich him , was 
treated wih^weet-meats, C ĉ. which done, Veils were 
distributed to (he said eight persons attendingTn'sExce!-
Tehcy, who was then conducted to the Chamber of the 
Grand Signior, h • ving only wicb him bis two Sons, tfae 
Secretary of rhe Embassy his chief Interpreter>and tavo 
or three of the chief Officers belonging to the Strag-
Jio. The Audience performed, his Excellency w ŝ re-
xonducted.and since hath had several Conferences with 

• the Grand Visitr, upon the affairs of the two Nations. 
Thefime day thi Deputies of R,'g'isi had Audience, 
and pr-esented the annual Tribute of thac Repub' 
lick. 

Madrid, Decemb. i f . The Jfth instant dyed fiere 
the MatciUis de I cede, on vhorri hi Majesty had soq-e; 
dayes before Conferred the change of General of JJat-
talia of his Armies. Don Hierenimo de Qui-noneti 
who was sent witli the^uccors to Or in in Africa, is 
made Governor of Miidza, in ihe room ofj the 
Mtrquis de Monroy. On Eridiy last-Sieniop Fredrico 
Cornaro, Ambassador from tfae Republick ofi Venice, 
piide his publick Entry here. 

Rome Decemb. 17. The matters in difference be
tween theSpmifl) Ambiffador the Mirquis de Liche, 
and this Court, continue in the fame slate as formerly, 
the Ambassador seeming resolved not-roquit his Pre* 
tensions, concerning the Priviledge"; be pretends dufiyto 
him as Ambvsfajdor, and the Pope not to allow it hem 
We have Letters from Sicily which inform ny, that one 
ofthe Spanish Men of War,called tfaeCoriscjif/o^ of 
Naples, as it was Careening at Pa'ermo, took sire, and 
wasburnr. That tfie Marquis deBiyonne, General of 
the Gallies, was gone from Palermo to Nifles, because 
he would not be unier the Orders of the Cudind de 
Porto Carrero. That rhe Marquis de Villa Fief Ijid 
Received a Commission from Splin,to command the 
Kings- Naval Forces in the absence of the Miiquis ie 
tliytinne. That Don Diego Brigamontc had been dis-i 
Sniffed from his Command of General of the Cavalrye 
and thac it was believed he would bej'ent Prisoner to 
Madrid, being charged to have been the occasion of the 
disturbance* which have"h-]?ned3t cvtjtntaU 

1677. 
Venice, Decemb, 18. By several persons arrived from 

the Levtnt, we aie assuiedthat tfae Plague, and other 
Contagious distemperj, which have very much raged 
in several parts of the OMomd/f-Territories, are of late 
vesy much diminished ; so tfcat the Merchants hope tfaey 
shall in a short time be able to jenew their Commerce 
with those places. From Constantinople ye have ad
vice, that tfae Turkish Gallies having gatheied the 
Contributions of the Ifl.-s under the Turkish obedi
ence, were-returaed thiiher,and thatmost of che Cor
sairs of B4riitry,which Cruise in the Levant were gone 
inco the Port; of which the Christians taking advan
tage, do at present very much disturb the Trade and N i -
vigition of thcTur^-f. Thit the Grand Visier Was 
fits ing out a great many Gallies, aud other Vessel", ta 
beemployed in the Blic^ Sea against the Moscovites. 
The Prince and rrincess of Radz/viSd are arrived 
here, and have had greit Civilities shown them, by Or
der of the Senate. 
| Genoua, Decemb. 18. After all tbe discourse con-, 

cerning ihe intention of F/anCe to bring tbe War into 
AisitiXjthe Spaniard's seem not very apprehensive of it, 
and look upon it on'y as an amusement, and thai the de
sign of the French therein ift0 give them an ahrm,and 
to put them to an unnecessary charge on this side. From. 
T\oulonrrt have certain advice, that they are preparing 
there a very great1 Convo^ for Mejstm,3nd that the 
Duke de la Fcuillade ifi to succeed the Duke de Vi
vonne, who has desired leave to return tome, to, look 
after his own particular affairs, which have suffered by 
hi) loBg absence.. 

Vienna, Dtcemb^xi. There i* News at Court tbac 
the Grand Signior has deposed Abafti Piince of Tran-
fllvanii, and h ith given that Principal! y to another, 
who IS mote a Friend to the Emperor than Abafti was, 
which some look upon as done exprefLy to gratifie his 
Imperial'Majesty, who was very mucli displeased witfc 
Abifti, because of the protection and assistance he gave 
to rhe Rebels, but others believe there wat sjme other 
mnrfc-po.vecful consideration which led the Par' tp'mike 
this changes for we are assured, that notwithstanding • 
those many repeated assurances of the Grind Visier* 
that he would not give the least countenance to tfae said. 
Rebels,they have had their Deputies very lately at Con-
Jliniinople, and that the Grand Visier l̂atfa had often-
Conferences with them. The Emperor has resolved to 
bring a Very great Army into the Field the next Cam
pagne, and co begin ic very early, in order whereunto 
the-neceflary preparations are everywhere making The 
Duke »f Lorraine Marriage will be Celebrated with 
great Solemnity at Newftidt, about the middle of the 
next-month. It is discoursed at Court, as if Generas 
Montecuculi would command the Emperors Forces this 
next Campagne in Germany, but without any cer
tain-y. 

Frincforti t)eccntb. 3 r. The Troops are now everjf 
Where irPtheir1 Wfif-erJquarterf,the poor Inhabitants, 
lone for the Campagne, to be rid of their troublesome 
Guests. In the mean time ma,ny pcop'e talk as if there 
were appeawncis cjf a Peace yet ithi, Winter, which is 

ifce 



the-earntst defy eand pi Iyer »f all, who have fai.1 expe
dience of the miseries and calamities which the War 
brings with it. The Duke of Lorrain continues at 
Worriiesj much bruised hy the fall he received ac Phi
lipsburg. though his Physicians doubt noc but he will in 
8 or i or/ayes be ina condition cobegin his jotwney for 
Viennt, where preparations are making for the Celebra
tion oTTiis_Marriage with the Queen Dowager o( Po
lind on the 2 5 th of the next morn fa. It is said that the 
Suijje Cantons have entred hi'cr an Engagement with 
the*Crown of Spain,to assist Milan with an Army of 
icTcoo meu, incase it bc'attgcked. 

Stfftfburgh, Defi^o. Major General Vetmulfer, 
who commanded at Offenburg, being dead, the Duk? «f 
Lorrain his committed t'ie charge ot that and the 
neighboring places to ^otinf Mavsfelitf Jhe French, 
jypare.told,aiemJcingnewFonirication^ at Friburg, 
Jvfafcfi place they intend to make very llnpngjfJooo men 
Vorkine daily ; they likewise continue to work pn the 
Fortification? of Sehlesttit, where they are providing 
very great Magazines, The French Troops. wfai>;h bag" 
their quarters in the Vpper Alsace, are now come jntp 
|he jLtwfr?andart lodged sp near each pfher,th^c they ; 
mav be drawn together in i very short tim.?. A gteat. 
Ccpnyoy js arrived at *"r//i(C. 

Cologne-, Decemb. 31.. We had hoped to have seen 
our Electos in his Residence of Bonne before this,for it 
was, reported as a thing m.ostcertaiq, thjt it was exprtfly 

Jipuljted ty ttj? Treaty some months since concluded 
etween the Emperor, his Electoral Highricfy aud some 

other Princes of tlreiSmpire, that the Cjxy of Bont,c 
should be sort,hyr"th restored to his Electoral {i'gbn«si, 
But as. yet we cannot fee anj probable, apgearince qf his 
Ele^qral Highnefles retiirping thither^tilt a Peace be 
snide, Prom Lorrain they write, thac the preparations 
<̂ f the Frews/) on that side for the aex,t,Campagne, do 
exceeds those tfaey made tfte.Urt year, and t n a t they wQT, 
]vi(tt)7ifet)esponei' in the field. The Elector p{ Triers 
h riot without apprehension that their design is upon his 
Capital City, anc) therefore be has given what Orders 
the present posture of afFiirf-vyill admit, of, for tfae leciii 
r îtyof the place, 6up we belifve those"fears, are. ground
less. 

• Amsterdam, fan. 4. We- are \o\d, frorn the Hague, 
that^ii&Righness the Prince of Orange, upon the advi
ces; |ieh,as received, th^t the Frencfi begljj tq move in 
Flankers, has,resolved to go forthwith into those 
fos,ti, to be so much nearer at hand,to cqncercmatters 
t^tth *V Governor of the Spansfl) Nethfrlinis, and to 
gjye the necessary Orders according tet the- exigency of 
things. The Most Christian King njs absolutely revo
lted, the lihert.}! he had guarded tothe Fishery ,. because 
several fcrjvateers jof Zealand, contrary to what, was 
agreed, have taken certain "?re»""> Fishermen,whocacne 
f{om Qicwfoundland^We, Ijave no Letters from Him-, 
Bjifgl) since our last, so, tbat tye know faoching pew from 
those Parts. Many people are in expectation, that, the 
loss oj j7/e;tB,willia.veajgreat ipstuence:UROJI the,Ma-
g.istrates.and $urghers of S,traelsan.i, xn.d indtice them, 
to tria"|e-t,he;ir/ accprnmod",tion betimes with tbe Elector 
of Br4n,desburgh. We baverwe. apycopsirm,?t'on of 
vjtha) vtis said 0/ the-march of the Suedf\Army^ior qf 
what vnas, so r^ryciija/lysaid of their having possessed 
themselves, of Mitafw in Cfi;Kr/i<B<f>,sb,that we beginto, 
^ijrtk,i^atlacccttinJtrwajalt9gethergroi^dless..We.ca>inot; 
ye^certa'nly fyiyj vyhenjke Men pfr War designed for the 
Mediterranean may be ready to fail, they would fa^ve,, 
Ijeen, ere tliis, fad rJreMonies son tha.tSqvi|"age been 
r^njftiiAlty jajrV T, he Q^ersajre e^e-py.wherqWw-ift 

raise t'heirRfCrUit.", which, ti'sfaid, t5>eyar'e obliged to 
have complete by thc end ofthis month, or in default 
thereof, to forfeit their Commands. 

ParU, fan. 8. This Jay the Kit gs heavy Baggage part* 
1 tioraSt. Germatns-to St. §l«eniiH,bnc che King has deferred 

his own journey, which, as we tolJ you i • our last,was incend-
cd for Monday nexc, for some da yes longer, ic leaving been r e 
presented co him, chac che said Eaggage, by reason of the bad
ness of rhe wayes,would be able to march but very slowly,and 
cherefore chac ic would be necessary co allow ic some cime co 
advance. The Mareschal and Duke de la Fart' S,nelt-re, has, 
with the Kings approbatigo, resigned his I>ucchy co hi> eldest 
aon che Marquis de la Ferte Our Letters from Germany give 
us ale length an accounc of che Capitulation of Stetin, and of 
the actual Surrender ol the place co cheEltctorof Branden-
bi-rg. which is a greac misfortune for che Suedis, who iave on-
<ly Straelfond ina\G,ifsvaldi remaining to them in G.-rm,««r.Tiie 
s>uke dt l/i Ftnilledt, whp is cp succeed che puke dt Vivonne 
jn the Qovcrnmcnc of Mejsma,is not yet parted from hence hue 
will be in a day or two 3 we are cola thac be cakes wich htm 
£000 men. The last Letcers we had from chose Pares said, 
chat thc Marquis dt las Viez, Viceroy ef Sicily, was endea
vouring tp mortgage, or fell pare of the Remain of chac King
dom, co raise money for che maintaining the Wat; ef 
Sicily. The King has made the Mareschal d'^umitr t gover 
nor General of all hit Conqiiells in Flandets. 

Dcale, Vecetnh. 2>. Tin, day arrived in che Downes aboux 

5oSailof Mrrchan menfroai che Straghts,and by them wey 
i ave advice, cbac there are y ^dlgierint wichouc che 
Dionili, who wou|d be glad to know ho.w tq get'lome. 

— — -r' — — . . . Dover,Decimb, 19. The Passengers which caimf-over in che 
last Pacquet. Boac from France, report, thac che Most Christian 
King is suddenly expected ac DtutSttth, in his way co Flaaderi 
and thac the K '»g -*"»gg"g«was tepa r t i rom^^ inMif t t a 
chis day. , 

i*"i rismwtb,Detemh. 30. On the it) instanc arrivedar Sf 
Und the ^sjsm-ancc I rigac, Sit Rohm R, binflm C6mrnanc!er„ 
18 dayes fi-om Cadi7.i he had u n d o his Convoy above i » 
Sail of Merchantmen, bound fee severaj PejKjy*"!1 the gr«$t 
pare for London, who arc gone fqr the 'Qovmu.i whither Gul r 
likewise this day the Marygold Pink frpm Guinea and f 
maiea. ' 

•Advertisements. 

T Jrlefe are to give fsotice, that there was lately taken,' and 
are now in thc Ctjstody of che Keeper of His Majesliep 

-Caot of Newgate, London f William King who formerly drove 
Northampton Stage-Coach , and Henry Clayton, heretofore % 
Gentleroans. Clark, two Notorious Highway Bobbers j with 
them were likewise taken the Horses and (Joo.ds fpllowingjii/aj. 
Onibright bay Gelding (< hands, fliorn mane,cue cail, saddle 
spots, one whice fetlock of the hircher footbeaind. One dark 
bay Mare, 14 hands, saddle spoci, cue cail, blaze on che sota-
bead, two white fe«cbth.ind, and*. "nip'» th« nose*, P n e d a r k 
Coloured, roan Gelding 14 hands, cue tail, a btown inuzz!e,Qne 
saddle spot on che near fide, a liar on his forehead'. One dapple 
gray Gelding 1; hands and an half, cut cail, a short mane. On4 
black Nag 1J hands, cue tail, shorn mane, white star in ih* 
forehead, with saddle sppci. One dapple gray Colding 14 
hands and an half, (horn mane, cue call, wich. saddle spoil-
One slen4er light bay Mare, abouc 1 ; hands and an half. One 
silver Comb Eojt, two silver powder Boxes without any Co»e 
ot Arms, L«tiers OP Marks. One Livery Coat-madoof a bltW 
Perpetuana lined wich red ShaUoon,wiiti Alcnmie Buttorrs,ands 
i L a c * mixed wich red, whice, and black. If ?ny Pe'sens 
have been Robbed by che abovenamed, Me(i, qc gf the said) 
Horses or 1,'late, lee chem repair cq the said Keeper, where chey 
may have a view of chem all, to che end che Owners of the 
said Horses or Place (if stolen ) may be restdred ea than 
again, ani) the Offenders pu.Di(hed.a<;cording tq Law. 

AX L Goldsmiths, ini otnevs, to whom on* Sifter Piard 
may come CQ be fold, marlic with che Cypher B. <Jt 
-flouridudj weighing abouc 1%. ounces, arc desired Co, 

apprehend rhe Bearer thereof, till chey give notice tq Mr. 
Robert f,bnfin in flr«t (j,-ci cf Alley i(i the fiiiviiia' brer a gain ft 
Rnrham-yardfix Co Mrs, Qroins Poreer iq tho Ptii meH,By whsnS 
they {hall be very well rewarded. 

Sfrayed of stolen Dec-.ttiSs}ut 06 theOroundlof SirSBai 
tknrfi of Letti;h.liidatV> t,tieiC"oiinty ofGiDiKip/iwr, * darkj 
brown Gelding 14 hand,' and an h?lf",wieti,a, hti/ai, oia,rk 

B , on the near fide behini, between 4 and J years old, Whajf 
ever gives noiiee of rhe-said OeWing to the OWnct, or roMrl 
wiUUm-^Dettttit U the S.ttr Iaa> nxaa ekaatxgctoss, shaU havt: 
40 S, Rjc\»ajd< 
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